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Ores"d Upon Wlseb Parnell and Glad.
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Cause with Their leeder,

At no time lince the foundation of the
nationalist party upon its presnt basis by
the late Mr. I. Butt in 1890 hate the pr•s-
pets of Irish home role appeared more

Shopeless than at the presnt moment.
United, the Irish parliamentary party rep-
resented a fprce in British polities, a power
which it was necessary for the government
to take intoeonsideration before attempt-
ing to carry through any legislation. Di-
vided, as it now is, into two factions, pro-
festing toward each other a hatred of euch
intense bitternes that it easts into the
shade all their national animosity toward
the British oppressor, the Irish parliament-
ary party lose the weight and the fm-
portant influence, both direct and indirect,
whiobh, until a few weeks ago, it was able to
eouraecein all matters connected with imper-
iat legislation and administration. Disin-
tegrated, it aen no longer oenter into the
lists as a power for the sake of whose
friendship it is worth making any sacrifioe,
and the liberals have given unmistakable
evidence of their intentions to remove the
home role dcotrlne from the prominent
place which it occupied in their programme,
and of relegating It to a very back seat, if,
indeed, they do not abandon it altogether,
They have announced their determination
to heneeforth give preference to matters of
English and imperial interest, instead of
permitting Irish affairs to monopolize their
time, ashs been the case during the past
four years, and all efforts in the direction
of home rule will be suspended until the
nationalist party can once more present a
united front, and become again a factor of
weight in British politics.

As long M the nationalist leader was able
to dispose, in an absolute manner, of the
eight -three votes of his followers, he pos.
rsemed something very much akin to the
balance of power in parliament, In mo-
ments of oritical straggle between the con-
servative and liberal parties the Irish votes
have frequently been found worthy of par-
ohase by some concession tending toward
Irish autonomy, and by disposing of their
votes in this manner now to the tory and
now again to the whig but always to the
highest bidder, the nationalists could win
home rule, if not all at once, at any rate
bit by bit, It was this that Mr. Parnell
had in view when he entreated his followers
not to permit any consideration of public
opinion in England to affect their attitude
toward him, or to let it create a division in
their ranks, He set plainly before them
the fact that the English will never grant
home rule to Ireland as a matter
of equity and justice, but only as one
of part policy. And he offered to resign
his seat at Westminster and to retire into
private life if the liberal party would regard
his withdrawal as the price of a pledge on
their part to transfer the control of the
Irish constabulary from the imperial au-
thority to that of the first autonomous gov-
ernment established at Dublin on a home
rule basis, Mr. Gladstone, however, re-
fused to give way on this most vital point,
and Mr. Parnell thereupon declared that
under the circumstances he would stick to
his post, notwithstanding the demands of
the British liberals for his resignation on
the grounds of personal immorality. He
added, moreover, that if Mr. Gladstone and
his friends refused any further dealings
with the Irish party as long as he remained
at its head, he would terminate the alliance
which has existed for the past four years
between the English liberals and the Irish
home rulers, and permit the latter to re-
cover their freedom and independence of
action.

Turning a deaf ear to the appeals of Mr.
Parnell, about half the Irish parliamentary
party decided to sacrifice their leader rather
than to forego any benefits which might ul-
timately be secured by a continuance of their
alliance with Mr. Gladstone's friends, They
accordingly severed their connection with
him, and elected Mr. Justin McCarthy as
their chief in his stead. The remainder of
the nationalist party determined to continue
their adhesion to Mr. Parnell. Irish blood
is proverbially warm, and the split soon de-
veloped into open war, which is now being
carried on with a bitterness and animosity
that affords a grim satisfaction to all those
English tories who have all along aseerted
that the Irish were unfitted for self-govern-
ment, and that home rule would result in the
devastation of the Emerald Isle by civil war.
The struggle between the rival factions of
the former Parnellite party reached its cul-
minating point at Kilkenny on Momday,
Dec. 22. when each section put Toward a
rival .'..,didate to fill the vacancy left by
the death of Mr. Chana. Owing largely to
the influence of the Catholic clergy, the
candidate of the anti-Parnellite party, Sir
John Pope Hennessy, was elected by a
majority of more than a thousand. Sir
John, who formerly sat in parliament as a
conservative, has spent the major portion
of his life as governor of one or another of
the cqueen's colonies, where he acquired the
reputatlion of being the most wrna-headed
and quarrelsome man in the se,' i:e of the
crown. tInder the eirceumstatwes, it is

'peenliarly appropriate that he should ropre-
sent at Westminster a constituency that en-
joys the peculiar reputation of Kilkenny.

Neither Mr. Parnell nor his followers ap-
pear dismayed by their dufeat and express
lull confidence of ultinmately driving the
separiest ru.erbe•s of their ,partv out of e

-

ery constituency .in Ireland. These hopl
will certainly not be fulfilled without con-
siderable difticulty, for it is impr•sible to
olose one's yes to the fact that the dissi-
dents arr,.•id under the leadership of Mr.
Justin McC'arthy comptrise the members of
the nationalist party who are mnost noted
for their brillhaney and individuality
Foremost among them is unquestionably
John Dillon, who is now in this city wit
his colleague, Mr. T. P. O'Connor, awaiting
the result of Mr. W, O'Brien's interview
with Mr. Justin MeCartity at Paris before
attempting to continue their American
stumping tour, Mr. Dillon, who com-
menced hin career as a village doc-
tor, entered parliament in 1880) and after
assisting Mr. Parnell and Mr. Daviltt
to found the Land league, became the au-
thor of the Plan of Campaign. Next in im-
prtance a aac parliamentary tactician in Mr.
T. M. Healy, whoce confidential renliolns
with Mr. larnell, while actingae therrivate
secretary of that gentleman. renders his
present attitude toward his fourmer employ-
er peculiarly irritating. It issaid that only
three men who undurstood the lush land
bill of 11811-Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Law and
Mr. Healy-and the famous Ilealy clause,
introduced by his efforts, lhas proved the
most effective portion of the nut. His elo-
quenoe is marked by an abundance of ii-
vertire and much bittermnes of expression.
The orator, however, of the party in Mr.
Thomas Sexton, who carn claim one of the
first three places for eloquence in the hou•s.
of commons. Like Justin McCarthy, J.
()'Kelly, William O'Hlrien, T'iimonthy lar-
rington, T. P. O'Connorandez-Lord Mayor
Hnllivan, he is a journaliet.--Harper's
Weekly.
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4.} HELENA'S LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES, .4.

' Wholaslel a e tauI
COaekery, Gletware,_Slverware, Chandohtes

Lamps, a FtLMitoree, etc,

Ir outh Main street, Helena, Montana.

IjADIFA' IAIRGOODR AND I)DRESER.'

EIS.O M. DEVEE,

New Deeigns.

Fine Goods,

No. 11, North Warren street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

RED SASS,
Maufaoutat mr eor mtl' l Inl Imported and

Aleo dna+letlon of lpeem, moking ad Chew.
ing7Tobaooo. tttradesteslalty.

None but IT W men employed.

IN North Main eo'bet, Helena, Montana.

srth Maein etret, Opposite BIaly Block.

Frank Wangler,.

Dealeria SAe Imported ahti Donseetlo Cigars,

Obhe*iag and Smoking Tobano, Pipes, etc.
Mdtteo Finest goeds-lowest prices.

JIOTEIS.

THE WINDSOR HOUSE,

Iron Front block, 411 and 415 N. Main street.

The only first-class place of the kind in the city.

Good accommodations for transients at reasona.
ble raste. Board bytheday or month. Steam
heat throug t. Newly located, nely ur
nished, P. A, GOinchreau, proprietor.

BELVIDERE HOUS0,

European Plan,

No. 511%-518 Lower Main street, Helena, Mont,

I). A. McDonald. PIoprietor.

New and elegantly furnished rooms. single or
en Butta, by the day, week or month.

Steam heat and baths. Terms reteonasblo

LOAN OFFICES.

JAKE'S LOAN OFFICE,

No. 56 South Main street, Helena, Mont.

Most liberal loans on high-priced diamond
eawelry, fine gold nd sliver watelhes, firstlass

aocini ness strictll confidential.
Unredemedpledges waye for sWe at priet.

that defy Il competition. IEver article sold
guaranteed as reproebated. A oaIi reepe•Utll-
s oliorited. Jacob A. Yund, proprietor.pecty

HELEN6A LAN OFFICE,

David Ruben, Proprietor.

Mitn street, foot of Wood street, Helena, Mont.

Money advanced on all personal property.

Unredeemed pledges, consisting of clothing.
watches, diamonds, guns, pistols, et3., for sale.
lostotlicebox 1020.

GROCERS.

BACH, CORY A CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Main street and Sixth avenue.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
BSITT & DOUGHERTY,

Livery and Feed Stable.

821 Lower Main streat,
Flrst-clae, beantiful rigs furniehed at short

notice.

Telephone 276.

BAKERY.

J. WENDEL'S

San Francisco Bakery,
107 Bridge street and corner Park and Sixth ave.

Telephones 27 and 240.

A full supply and only first-class goode car
died. Come and aessure yourself of it.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC,

ARTHUR P. CURTIN.

Dealer in Furniture, (arpete, Wall Paper.

Jackson street, near Broadway.

J 11. SANFORD.

Furniture, Carpeots, Wall Paper, Etc.

112 and 114 Broadway.

RFATAURANTA.

NONPAREIL IIRESTAURANT,

Only first-c!lhses houre in the city.

Gallagher & Goctketttr, tropriotore.

127 Lower Main strict. Hlelona, Montana.

GRANITE DEAIER.S.

jONTANA GRANITI t'O.

Wmin. Harrion, P'roprietor.

Cut Giranite and Sandstone.
Reneranl oflice i1i Main street, Helena. Montana.

ORE SAMPLERS.

U. 8, PULIIC SAMI'I INt. tO,

Conriunments of Ore Solicited.
ampls submitt d to the different Smeltors,

anl tie ure sold to the htihtot bidder.

Worksat M. C. anI N. IP. II. Ii. Junction.
'li'l,' honu "~X,.

C'ty oHice in Power builidig. Telephone o J.

BOOK BINDERY.

C. LEBKr'ilEIt,

erlol l.ilding.

MARILE WORK..

A. K. PREn COTT,

Marble W-orks.

Lower MaL Stree t.

eMkebhu'lhOeb

Jsakson attest, fleanl ,Mo tana.

S FINKELESTAIN,

The Don Ton Talle,
Fine iets! Gjne' Parnahing Goods. Suits
Fe", utrts " Up. Peant - - I8 Up.
easeu BSlts - 35 Up. Dross Pants ll Up.

)l wrk Cansaralae and. atsantin LAcured.A507. RPain 4k. Internatlionl Hotel talldlnl

JAMES W. BARKER,

Merchant Tailor,

Main Street, opposite ifirst National bank.

CIVIL, ENGINEERI.

SIZER & KExKEL,
Civil and Mining En•dneers,

U. I. Deputy Mineral Surveors. Mineral Pat.
dnt. Securedl.

Rooms 12-13, Atlas building, Helen MontL

AGRICILT•I RAL IMPLEMENTS.

A J DAVIDSON aCO..
Wagons, Agricultural Implmeatets, Eta.

Helena avenue.

S C. ASHBY& CO.

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Eto.

Main street and Sixth avenue.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

WISE & GOODKIND,

Wholesale dealer, in Wites, nquors andCigars.
Old Maturity Bourbon.

Sixth avenue and Main street.

L. ISBAEL & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Telephone lIt2.

No. 8 Main street, Helenn, Montana.

OPPENHEIMER & AICH.
Wholesale dealers in Wines, Liquors and

Cigars.

International Hotel block.

103 Main street, Helena, Montana.

AUGUST FACE,

Wholesale and Retail Liquors and Cigars.

Telephone 2M8.
40 South Main street. Helena.

J. BSWITZER,

Wholesale and retail dealer in

Foreignand Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Bar Glassware, etc.

Helena. Mont. - Established 1866.

HIARDWARE.

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.,

Machinery and Mining Supplies.

113 North Main Stree
t .

THOS. P. FULLER,

Hardware Stoves, Raanges. Cement Plaster,
I'owdor, Caps and Furose.

10 N. Main St., opposite First Nat. Bank.

CLAlKE. CONBAD CoURTIN.

Hardware, Cooking nd Heating Storos,
Iron and Steel

42 and 44 &oth Main Street

FRED. BOSCH.
212 North Rodney street,

Dealer in Hardware. Stoves, Crockery. House
Furnishing loods, Rochester Lamps.

Tin shop. All lled orders promptly and
reas•unably.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMSBON LANE.

Attorney at Lqr.

Reom IS Monta• Natsonal Bank Bilding.
Miring and Meal Estate Law a tpecialty.

BE.rlrENmra-First National ank, Montana Na-
tionfal ank.

ASIIBURN K. BARBOUR,
Attorney and ('ounsellor at Lsw.

Masonic Temple, Helens, Montana.

MASSEIA BULLARD.
Attorney and (ounedlor at Law.

Will prartie. in all oarte of rteonl In the
State. tfdioe in Gold block. Iiolen... Montana.

A. i. cLARKa JR. C. P. 'ONNOtLLY

'LARLE&r CONNOLLY,

Counselor-at-Law.

Fractlce in all court. of record in thie state.

Ofle.--Montana National Banik Bulidll.

COAL AND WOOD.H •  ,--- ,.ommc•. -----
fELNA LUt C3-.

OUee*WJaekson stresS.
8eplm Ga~ls eea

BANKINtG iOUNIM.

F11 NATIONAL DANK,
Corner Main and Gzand rteets.

8KCOND NATIONAL BANK,

Gold Blook.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK,
Sotthwest Corner Main and Edwards,

MZRCHANT NATIONAL BANK,
Northwest corner Main and Edwards.

THE THOS. CRUSE AVINI(l BANK,
to South Main street.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
Corner Main and 8isth avenue,

HELhENA NATIONAL BANK,
Power block, oorner Sixth avenue and Main,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

JAMES P. PORTER,

Real Estate.
Basement Power block.

ST. AMOUR & LAMBI,
Real Estate.

BRom 19 Balley block.

WALLACE & THOBNBURGH,
Real Estate. Mortgage Loans and Insur-

ance.

Second floor First NationAl Bank building.

W
M , 

MUTH.

Real Estate.
Rocoms 21, 2 and 215., Power block,

E S. FRENCH & CO..
Real Estate.

Rooms 10 and 17 Gold block.

C. ELLIS CO.
RealEstate, Insmurnee and Loans. Gen-eral Brolkre.

Power Block.

MATHESON & CO.,
Real Estate and Investments.

Houses for Bent. Houes and Lots on Install-
ment Plan.

BRooms 209-210, Power Building, Second Floor.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS. ETC.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.
Corner Main and State Street.

SANDS BROS.,

MA South Main street;

FOWLES CASK STORE.
Herald Building, Broadwry.

JEWELERS.

THE J. STEINMET JWLRIY CO.,
Delersin Watches. Jewelry, Brisa Brao.

93 South MSain Streemt.

C B. JACQUEMIN & CO..
Wathe. Silv8erware, Jewelry, Eto,

2I South Main street.

CHINE SE MERCHANTS.

H'IP YUENG & CO,
Custom TaUors and Dealers in Fancy

12 and I Wall street.

AN LEE & CO.,
Japanese and Chinese Curios.

119 Broadwry.

COMMII SION MERCHANT'.

DANIEL HANIEY A CO..
aelusrinv Jobbers In Ongs, Lemon.

.ns Appl hb oureankd atesti dlrust and Nuts obac. Tos and Cigrs.
S•Pn-Lz.ni-(i-rat Northern Care. Butte.

ERBET NICHOLSON. .CO , a.

Storage and Cnomlselon.
Dealers In ('d Wood.

T el.hone SW.

ofi lace. Merehaetllae.Cioa ak UmIWId

DRUGS AlND M3lW U iCN l.

J B. LOCKWOOD,
Helena Phamasey.

116 N. Mai Y tret, le M al • vh• s M

R. HALE & CO., -
Wholesale and B-lt-1 Deradse,

29 South Main street. Telephone 6L

poPE t O'CONNOR,
Drggslsts and Asnayers' la'etrlas,

Bailey block. Main street.

U. PARCIIIEN a CO.,

Drags and Mdllcinos, Paints, Oils, Its,
Corner Main and Broadway.

THE PAYNTER DRUG CO.,
Dealers in Drugs and Medicines.

Hominopathlii Prparations, Fncy Goode,

No. 16 Sonth Malo street.

CITY DRUG BTOBIR,
Drugs and Medicines. Choice Periames,1Fancy Goods and bttltonry.

Open untll12 p. mn. NFght IClls promptly As.
ewered.

Corner State and Water streets Hlen. Tphone 2. Eussine Meyer, Prop.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Trianlgle Drug BStore at Northern Pa-cifio depot now bea a competent
etet in charge of thie preeriptionde-
iaentn . pone t10 the Lest medine

Night calls Promptly Answerd.

MONEY TO LOAN.

H. PALMER
Loan Agent.

Boom 15 Merchants National Bank baldi.

- B. BUNNELL
Loan Agent.

Boom 17.Merchants National Bank building

CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.

B HARRIS.

Clothier ad Gente' YnrnmisbingGoods.
St. Louis block, Main stret.

GANS & KLEIN,

Wholesale and Detail Clothiers, Genat'
Furnhisra Goods.

Corner Broadway and Mai

GREENHOOD. BORM A CO.,

Clothiers and Gents' Bhram•hling ee*d
Wholealertnd Detail,

t24, 26, 2S, S Main stroee

H. BARETT, -" ,b
I. X. L. Clothing Gents, Perm tllag

One door north Grand Central HoOd.

TEE BOSTON,
Clothier and Gents' •aralbhs

Wholeasle al Retail.
M. Auerbaoh Co., Propriet, r

3 Main s treet. Helenas MonoUln

-OEB & BBO..
Establihsd 186.

Dealmer In Clothing. umlishina Ood
Mate Caps, MHtt ad Shoes,

Trunks, Valises t.,
' So ain seges

E.LDBEDG.
Wholeas aaddetslDeals in 35dm

Geate' Pnrnishing Goode,

Sooth Main stes, Heles.

PLoUTHm CLOTHINoG HOU
Clothbin uand Genti' Fcarishag Goods,

t. Caps. Boots. Trn•k. Valises, D ,ie
LvAy A Els., Polprtes

Mala Sleet, loot ol aodwa

PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.

G. W- "JACKSON.
PhLam, Organsad Musi alltreaul

ofltl k; d.

Daile

A. P. CURTIN.
Dealer in Plas ., ans. WhedBim

aid

Jaksotm sreet.. Bmrosd

wh m Bola . d.lsebs
a e..ad E i...


